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The Crescent Picture Palace
The second week promises to be a record breaker for movie nictures in St 

John s. On Monday and Tuesday, the great detective film in two reefs ‘ ‘ '
SECRET SERVICE SAM,

featuring Frank Morran and Mary Hall; followed by an Educational CRYSTALIZA-
___ TI0N’ an illustrated lecture by a world-famous chemist specialist.
THE ADVENTURES OF FONTIEN’S HAT and HILLY’S FIRST QUARREL — 

Two s; de-splitting comedies. In the latter picture Éllly Quirk, the star comed
ian, scores his greatest success.

MR. DAVID PARKS, Baritone, sings “Any old port in- afstorm.”
Sessions—Afternoon, 2.30; 5c. Evening, 7.15; 10c.

The Crescent is absolutely fireproof, well ventilated and lighted.

Newfoundland Views
beautifully coloured, make a very pleasing Xmas or New*Year’s Gift/ A 

selection can now be seen in the windows of

PARSONS’ ART STORE
THE VIEWS OF BOWRING PARK, SUNSET ON LABRADOR, 

SUNSET IN ST. JOHN’S HARBOR, /
are gems of Artistic Photography. I-

Don’t forget your friends abroad. You can get a book containing 
67 Views in Newfoundland for only 40 cents.

OUR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS OFFER!

For MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY we offer a SPECIAL DIS
COUNT of TEN PER CENT, on all FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS bought at 
our store during those days, which will be our Xmas present to all those that pat
ronize us, same to be given in cash or oth-r goods.

Considering that our prices are now as low, or even lower than others in the 
trade, you will readily see the advantage of buying from us now. Beside we have 
one of the best selected stocks of Furniture and Furnishings in the city. Our 

~SFfowro6hV2nd flat, is breaking down* with good things -so reasonably priced. .
Our newly made Surface Oak Sideboard is a dandy for $15.00, worth $20.00 

or more.
Our Dining Room Suites are the best that art can produce. We have them in 

Surface Oak, Quartered Sawn Oak, leather seat ; well finished.
Our range of Wicker, Rattan, Quartered Sawn Oak Chairs and Rockers can

not be surpassed for beauty andMurability.
REMEMBER we arc the only people that can supply you with The Ideal Beds, 

Springs and Crescent Felt Mattress, also the Oxford Springs.
The acme of perfection goods. Nothing better. Just peep ,/in when down 

town and see if we cannot suit you. f '
REMEMBER you get your TEN PER CENT, in cash or other goods abso

lutely free as a Christmas present.

G. L MARCH Co., Ltd.
Corner Water and Springdale Streets. 

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

I

Price of Fairbanks Morse Kero
sene Attachment.

Fairbanks Morse Engines,
1914 models are fitted with kerosei e burning patent. The 

cost of this attachment is

Only $10
when sold separate from the Engine.

GEORGE M. BARR, Agent.
novl4,tu,th,s,tf

The One Whisky
Worth drinking, finest procurable, at 

$1.40 per hot.
Maximum value.

When making your selection of Xmas Gifts, don't fail to see our laige 
and varied assortment of

USEFUL AND SUITABLE PRESENTS 
for Ladies and Gents.

Also a great display of Mechanical and other Toys for the little ones.
Vail early and make your selection.

WILLIAM FREW.
J. c. BAIRD
HINA MTS LINIMENT CUBES 

| LOUIS, U

H . Grace Notes. Donaldson Liner
The pupils of Victoria $ti^et School ' 

are having a çloeing‘céûcen, to-ui ar
row night. The little ones have b"--n 
practising for some time, and nu*nd 
to give their parents and feiyid.-v a 
treat on that night.

Ht v. Mr. Magnjjp,‘ of St; Andiv.w’s 
Church, made fitting reference yes- 
day forenoon during- his sermon • -o 
the customary gift ,giving at Christ
mas, and the dange^» jpf pp<$pie giving 
where there is a likelihood or getting 
some gift in return. This is not 
the true spirit
and the rev. gentt-entin's remarks 
stands to do a deal of good.

Mr. E: Simmond's ;1fehSonei- SUd- 
Jands arrived from ST. John's last 
night with a load of provisions, etc.

The King George jîrigade, of Car- 
bonrar, under command 1 of - Colonel 
Penney, assisted by "Major Duff. 
Capts. Badccck and Butt paid us a 
visit yesterday, and the appearance of 
the tads and officers as well as the 
very fine band wes favourably com- 
mtntecl on by our citizens. Colonel 
Rovers and Captain Plke.U the !(.

Brigade met the visitors on Har
vey Street and escorted tbyn to, the
Armoury. The King Edward Bri
gade then formed in line and proceed
ed up Harvey Street, foilowe.1 by the 
visiting Brigade. After a iolnt par
ade through the town, the lads at
tended service at St. Paul's Church, 
where Canon Noel preached a most 
suitable sermon. I .caving the church 
they returned by way of Water St to 
tile K. E. B. Armoury, where re
freshment was provided for the Car
bone ar lads. They, however, could 
not see their way clear to accept the 
kind offer, as to their credit be it said 
Ilf per cent of tlient, are attendants at 
different Sunday Schools, and were 
Enxious to get back in time for the 
afternoon service, and with their fine 
band playing suitable'airs, the King 
George Brigade, in fine military style 
marched down Harvey St., on route 
to their home. In the Armoury, short
ly after. Colonel Rogers toon occa
sion to reffer to the Sunday 'School de
sire in the Carboncar lads, and hoped 
thst it would be a hint to all the 
lads under his charge that none of 
thim were too old to attend the Sab
bath School and hoped that even the 
Sunday Schools of Harbour Grace 
would benefit by the visit of the King 
George Brigade.

Picked up in Mid-Ocean With Her 
ltiidder Gone.

' The S. S. Wagama and S. S. Pnr- 
Jhenia entered port last evening, the 
former with the latt: r in tow. and 
iioth dropped their anchors in the 
stream. It was pi tvouAiy known by 
* wireless message from Cape Race 
and noted in yesterday's Telegram 
,-that the . Donaldson. Line boat, tte 
Pcrthenia, w.as In trouble "and par
tially disabled.

The Parthenia, when picked up was 
bound from Botwood to London -,\ ith 
a cargo of pulp and paper, shipped 
by the A. N. D. Company. On Sun
day, the 7th jnstant, the ship sailed 
from Botwood! Two days afterwards 
—during boisterous weather—she lost 
her rudder and began to drift about 
almost helpless for nearly a 
week and was badly buffetted. 
"Eventually the S. S. Wagama," which 
was bound from Bell island to Mid- 
dlesborough with an ore cargo came 
along and took the disabled vessel in 
tow, arriving as mentioned. After 
taking supplies from Mr. Tasker ( oak 
the Wagama will continue her voy

age. Bowring Bros, are the agents for 
thzi Parthenia which will go on dock 
to have a new rudder put in position.

Speaking to one of the Carbonesr 
officers he informed us that money 
was no object with them. The busi
ness mtij of Carbon ear realize that 

Tim Brigade will do a large amount 
of good to (he rising generation in the 
way of making them good dtizens-*- 
mcre manly, more healthy, and bet- 
tfr in every way, and that die work 
the officers and others are doing in 
that way cannot be estimated in dol
lars and cents. We are afraid our 
business men have not realized that 
yet. We congratulate Colonel Penny. 
Major Duff, the other officers and the 
lads on their smart appearance, as
suring them that it was a pleasure to 
all our citizens to have them pay us 
a visit, and trusting we will have a 
repetition of the same pleasure in the 
f "rly spring.

BERLIN. 'I o-day 
Herr Kevlin, ballonist. who with 

pasengers ascended from Bitserfrld. 
Pmssian Saxony, in a balloon on 
Dec. 13, "reported to-day that he had 
descended at Perm, in European Rus
sia, near Siberian frontier, thus es
tablishing a world’s distance and 
duration record for Spherical Gal
leons.

The annual Chrstmas Tree by the 
ladies of the Cathedral Parish opens 
in the Academy Hall, on Monday, the 
29th inst. The ladies are determin
ed to make this year’s Christmas 
Tree as enjoyable to all as their form
er efforts. All who have promised 
donations are. about to send them 
along.

CORRESPOXDEX V. 
Hr. Grace, Dec. 22, 1913.

I was cured of Rheumatic Gout by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Halifax. .ANDREW KING.
I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
LT.-COL. C. CREWE READ.

Sussex.
I was cured of Acute Rheumatism by 

M .NARD’S LINIENT.
Markham, Ont. C. S. BILLING.

Lakefield, Que., Oct. 9," 1907.

Here and There.
. CHRISTMAS POST. — We thank 
Messrs. O’Neill & Co., for a copy o( 
their Christmas number.

BOVRIL served hot at P. J
RAYNES, 112 New Gower St.

decl3.ini

FicTiÉit-tr k RED K0SE TEA—We thank uee-
‘JLDlllSIl Jy IBIlCry ■ van & co., for the calender and note

book of Estabrook &o, the Red Rose 
Tea firm.• From monthly reports of the Fish

ery Board.)
The total quantity of fish landed in 

Scotland during the eight months 
ended Aug. 31, 1913, was 6.182,844
cwts.. valued at $15,376,200; while 
that landed during the corresponding 
period in the preceding year was 7,- 
132,473 cwts.. valued at $143106,480.

The value of shellfish is included, 
but the weight is not.

The quantities of the chief kinds 
landed during the eight months this 
year, and those landed during the 
corresponding period last year, were 
as follows:
Kinds of Fish. 1913

Cwts.
Cod....................... 689.008
Haddock.............. 444,268
Hake..................... 7,040
Sr. ith tcoal fish) 243,324
Ling........................  157,526
Halibut . . 
Plaice
Skate..............
Herring............
Mrekerel 
Lobsters (No.) 
Oysters (No.)

. 34,708
26,800 
99,242 

4,137,248 
62,983 

. 394,644 

. 743,260

1912, 
Cwts. 

714,363 
u i «>,788 

10,403 
176,506 
143.367 

35,865 
33,145 

115.201 
5.014,912 

38,157 
415,559 
587,431

CAN’T GET SEAMEN.—The schr.
J. L Nelson has finished loading cod
fish at Bowring Bros., for Brazil and 
1? now ready for sea but difficulty fa 
Long experienced in getting seamen, 
two who were ciigagtd dçsettcd.

THE CITY’S HE ALTH.-No ease s
of infectious disease have been re
ported within the city during the past 
ten days.

OXO served hot at P. J. 
RAYNES’, 112 New Gower St.

decl3,lm

STORMY WEATHER. — Herrings 
were plentiful on the West Coast 
again yesterday but adverse weather 
prevented any good catches being 
made.

Cable News.
Special Evening Telegram.

ROME. Dec. 22.
Rumors are current in Vatican 

circles that a box supposed to con
tain the will and other important pa
pers belonging to the late Cardinal 
Rampolla, has disappeared.

GEORGETOWN. British Guiana,
T o-day.

A large section of the business 
quarter of Georgetown, v hicli is 
streyed by fire. Twenty persons were 
stroyed by re. Twenty persons were 
killed, many injured and scores ren
dered homeless. A vast amount :f 
sugar for exportation was burned.

“THE SILENT BARRIER,” 
Xmas Afternoon and Night, al 
Casino Theatre.—decl5,tf

Constables ox spec i a l

DITY.—Constables Lawlor and Day 
left .by yesterday’s express, in? form
er for Bishop Falls and the lutter for 
Badger at which stations they wi’,1 dc 
special duty for a few, weeks.

Hot Bovril, Oxo, and Choco 
late Ice Ci earn and Cakes at J 
iV. CAMPBELL. Ltd.—nov20,ti

London, Dec. 17.—The bestowal of a

peerage on Janies Bryce, former Biit- 
ishcr. Ambassador at Washington is 
forecasted to-day by the jicriodical 
Truth, in writing about probable New 
Year’s honours.

Royal
BaklngPowder

AbsaMtebfure
The Woman Makes the Home

She makes it best who; looking 
after the culinary department, 
turns her back resolutely upon 
unhealthful, or even suspicious,
food accessories. She is econom
ical; she knows that true eçonomy
does not consist in the use of
inferior meat, flour, or baking 
powder. She is an earnest advo
cate of home made, home baked 
food, and has proved the truth of 
the statements of the experts that 
the best cooking in the world 
today is done with Royal Baking 
Powder.

NEW YORK, To-diy.
For having in their possession eigrt 

hundred pounds of decayed chicken, 
unfit for human ■ consumption. Ar
mour and Companj- were fitted to
day $300. The company pleaded 
guilty. A heavy fine was meted o,.t 
to the Liberman Dairy Company for 
sailing adulterated milk. On two 
charges the company was fined $250 
each end on a third $100.

Rebels Expel Priests and
Nuns From Mexico.

El Paso. Texas, Dec. 13.—Stories of 
wholesale looting by General Villas 
rebel army on its entrance into .chi
huahua. of the despoiling of church 
treasures, of the robbery of Spanish 
priests and nuns, of the confiscation 
of property and demands’ for exorbit
ant sums of money, were brought 
here to-day with the arrival of nearly 
50C citizens of Spain who had been 
banished front Mexico by the rebels.

Eighteen Catholic priests and nuns 
of Spanish origin were among the 
refugees. They joined with the other 
exiled Spaniards in sending to the 
Spanish ambassador at Wrvhing’cn 
and to the Minister of foreign re
lations at Madi id. a protest against 
what they asserted was an outrage of 
their rights.

The priests said Villa ltc.l demand
ed $5,000 each of them, and after they 
had given all they posstss 1. Vida's 
army looted the Cat he dr 1 an 1 chinch
es and the convent of all the geld and 
jeweled chalices and sacred vestments. 
One priest said he paid the .ebels $.i5. 
whch was all he had : another sain he 
gave $155, and the nuns gate all but 
their personal belongings.

Itolihed Priests.
Among the priests who vouched for 

the story of church looting ware Fath
er Superior Jose Morales, of ihe Com
munity of the Holy Family; Father 
Manuel De Francisca. and the Mother 
Superior and six Sisters of the Order 
of the Virgin Mary.

Other Spaniards reported that in :d- 
dition to threatening them with death 
if they remained in Chihuahua any 
longer than ten days, General Villa de
manded from merchants $1.51-0,(I’m in 
geld as a tribute to the revolutionary 
cause. In exchange ho would pay 
them in so-called constitutional cur
rency.

United States Consul 1 .etcher .ms 
appealed to in vain, the lchigoes said, 
because Mr. Letcher was defiled the 
privilege of forwarding a code mes
sage to the American government.

General Villa's attitude toward the 
Spaniards was regarded as so grave 
that other rebel leaders, after a ;iv cl
ing in Juarez to-day, telegraphed to 
General Carranza, now at H- rmosil'o. 
requesting him to go at one? to < hi-

liuahua and advise with General Vu in. 
j Thomas D. Edwards. United Stat-s 
j Consul at Juarez, attempted to tele- 
I graph to Chihuahua, but was told the 
j wires were not working. Mr. Edwar.is 

finally arranged (o send a messenger 
i by automobile.

A Priest’s Story.
"Before the rebel army entered the 

city we thought at least the ciiildi --n 
of God would be safe." Father Moral's 

i s id. "Vet the rebels had .lot long 
, been in possession when we with the J cathedral were visited by an agent of 
I Rebel Leader Villa. He informed us 
that a general tribute was .a be ex
acted for the revolutionary cause, and 
that each of the priests would be =x- 
liected to pay $5,000. He said if the 

! money was not paid within two days 
there would be serious consequences. 
V\e told him w. could not do it, timt- 
we did not have the money. A’ the 
expiiation of two days Villa's agent 
re turned and we gave our wori By 
possession!!. We were told that we
possessions. We were told that we 
the other Spaniards. We as keel t > Le 

| allowed to take with us all our sacred 
church vessels, but were told tiv.i this 
would be imposible, for the church 

i property in the future wouid belong 
| to the rebels."
j Some of the refugees reputed to be 
I millionaires weie without money when 

they stepped from the train. Tney 
reported that technically they had left 

i their property in the' hands of Ha-ry 
Seobel. the British vice-consul, nut 
that really Villa had taken possession 
of it. Since the rebel occunatio i of 
Chihuahua, they said, the city out
wardly had «en quiet, hut the an Aie ty 
among foreigners was increasing, and 
within a short time all Germans ana 
Americans would leave.

.Many Executed.
Reports of numerous executions of 

Mexicans suspected of being friendly 
! to Huerta, were brought by the re- 
; fugees. They confirmed a i eport tuat 

Major Ramon Sanchez Aldana, chief of 
staff of General Salazar, of the feder
al, was executed, and said vari
ous persons who dared to r. main in 
Chihuahua after the federal evacua
tion had quietly been put to death.

Korffs Cocoa !
Just a few testimonials from the many thousands given by 

the most eminent" professional men of the world.
PROF. W. GUNNING, Amsterdam.

“After a most careful analysis I find Korffs Cocoa to be 
absolutely pure.” !

DR. THEODORE WIMMEL, London. Eng.
“Korff’s Cocoa is pure, highly agreeable and fragrant odour,”

The Medical Times and Gazette report on KoriT’s Cocoa in 
the highest terms.

YOlTGROCKIt HAS. IT.

? t


